# Court and gym bookings

**Hourly prices for courts and gyms from 15.8.2021 (VAT 10%)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BADMINTON</th>
<th>Normal price</th>
<th>Aalto, Hanken, UH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun–Thu 16–21</td>
<td>23 €</td>
<td>21 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16–21, Sat</td>
<td>18 €</td>
<td>11 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun–Fri 7–16, Mon–Sun 21–23</td>
<td>14 €</td>
<td>9 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• This price list applies to regular practice times and for one-time bookings made within the next 21 days.
• When booking a session, all group members must be University of Helsinki/Aalto University/Hanken students in order to be granted a discount. If there are participants not belonging to these groups, UniSport has the right to charge standard prices. This rule does not apply to for badminton, for which your training partner does not need a group affiliation.
• Fees for one-time bookings must be paid in advance at a UniSport customer service point or online.
• If facilities are available, you may also make one-time bookings beyond the seven-day limit. In such cases, all customers must pay at least the standard price, regardless of their affiliation.

### UNISPORT CITY CENTRE

- small exercise hall, Kluuvi K3 (84 m²) | 52 € | 75 € | 29 € | 52 € |
- indoor cycling room, Kluuvi K4 (84,5 m²) | 60 € | 86 € | 36 € | 63 € |

### UNISPORT KUMPULA

- 1/3 of ball sports hall (500 m²) | 60 € | 90 € | 36 € | 63 € |
- exercise hall (246 m²) | 50 € | 79 € | 30 € | 55 € |

### UNISPORT MEILAHTI

- exercise hall (280 m²) | 50 € | 79 € | 30 € | 55 € |

### UNISPORT OTANIEMI

- ball sports hall (796 m²) | 70 € | 110 € | 43 € | 77 € |
- 1/3 of multipurpose hall (648 m²) | 70 € | 110 € | 43 € | 77 € |
- exercise hall Aalto (180 m²) | 45 € | 75 € | 27 € | 52 € |
- exercise hall Aava (94 m²) | 36 € | 46 € | 22 € | 32 € |
- indoor cycling room Tyyni (60m²) | 60 € | 86 € | 36 € | 63 € |

### SERIES AND TOURNAMENTS

- Futsal, basketball, volleyball and floorball | 199 € |
- Football; admission per team | 249 € |